June 2018 San Leandro Talk's Progressive Voting Guide

State & Alameda County

Governor: Delaine Eastin
Lieutenant Governor: Gayle McLaughlin
Secretary of State: Ruben Major
Controller: Mary Lou Finley
Treasurer: Kevin Akin
Attorney General: Dave Jones
Insurance Commissioner: Asif Mahmood

Board of Equalization Districts 2 & 3: Write in None of the Above

US Senator: Pat Harris

US Congress District 13: Barbara Lee
US Congress District 15: Write in None of the Above
US Congress District 17: Ro Khanna

State Senate Dist 10: Write in None of the Above

State Assembly Dist 15: Jovanka Beckles
State Assembly Dist 16: Rebecca Bauer-Kahan
State Assembly Dist 18: Rob Bonta
State Assembly Dist 20: Write in None of the Above
State Assembly Dist 25: Write in None of the Above

Superintendent of Public Instruction: Lily Ploski
Judge Dist 11: Karen Katz
County Supervisor: Write in None of the Above
Assessor: John Weed
Auditor/Controller: Irella Christina Blackwood
**DISTRICT ATTORNEY: Pamela Y. Price**
Sheriff: Write in None of the Above

Prop. 68 – Water/Parks Protection YES
Prop. 69 – Restriction on Motor Vehicles Taxes/Fees YES
Prop. 70 – Greenhouse Gas Reduction Reserve Fund NO
Prop. 71 – Ballot Measure Effective Date YES
Prop. 72 – Property Tax Exclusion for Rainwater Capture Systems YES

RM3 – Regional Bay Area Traffic Relief Plan - NO
A– Alameda County Childcare and Early Education Sales Tax NO